Term 6 Topic Overview EYFS
Who lives in our gardens?

Topic – What lives in our gardens?
Enjoy researching your new topic at home and explore the key questions
listed below.
Yucky Worms (Weeks 1&2)
The very hungry Caterpillar (Weeks 3&4)
Snail Trail (Week 5)
The Beeman (Week 6)
Aaaarrgghh! Spider (Week 7)
Expressive Arts and Designs

Understanding of The World

- Can you make playdough and use it to
make worms of different lengths?
- Can you make a shelter for a garden
creature?
- What resources will you need?
- How will you combine materials
together?
- Can you make a snail using a painted
stone and your playdough?
- Super worm is a hero. Who is your
hero? Can you draw or paint your hero
and say why they are a hero?

- How many garden creatures can you
name?
- What do you already know about
garden creatures?
- What would you like to find out about
garden creatures?
- How can we care for the creatures in
our gardens?
- In the garden or when out walking,
can you find any spider’s webs?
- Why are some garden creatures
important for our gardens and other
wildlife?
Physical Development

Personal, Social and Emotional
Development
- I am sure there are many
things you would like to do
at the moment, but can’t.
Write these things on a
post-it note and pop it in a
jar. When this challenging
time has passed, enjoy
achieving all your wishes!
- Have you filled a bucket
today? Let us know! You
can watch the story again
on YouTube.
- What have you achieved this
week?
- What are you really proud
of?
- Have you demonstrated our PRIDE
values?

- Can you move like different garden
creatures? Perhaps you could create
a tunnel to move through?
- Listen to some music, such as ‘The
Flight of the Bumble bee’. Can you
move to the music?
- Can you make a spider web using a
paper plate and some string or wool?
- The Hungry caterpillar eats lots of
food! What are your favourite foods?
- How many healthy foods can you
think of?
- What else do we need to do to keep
ourselves healthy and safe?
- Can you make a short exercise
routine to keep you fit?
- Can you form all the letters in the
alphabet correctly?

